INTRODUCTION
============

Absolute white blood cell count and their subsets play a major role in both cellular and humoral immunity. CD4+ T cells have a central role in the generation of a proper immune response, especially in cell-mediated processes. These cells are responsible for three important steps in the immune response: activation, regulation and memory[@B28]. The CD4+ T-lymphocytes are the main target for HIV-1, and the infection by this virus promotes a progressive depletion of this T-cells subset, causing AIDS[@B04]. The quantification of these lymphocytes is an important tool in monitoring HIV-1 infection, as well as other immune deficiencies caused by decreased number of CD4+ cells[@B02] [@B07] [@B10]. It is used to define the optimal moment to start antiretroviral therapy and/or prophylaxis of opportunistic infections[@B13] [@B30]. The available evidence suggest that variations in the CD4+ cell count may depend on certain factors like nutrition, environment, and genetics[@B14] [@B22] [@B26].

In children, the number of circulating T cells increases from mid-gestation up to the age of six months. This peak is followed by a gradual decline until adult levels are reached by late childhood[@B27]. As a result of the age-related changes in the absolute lymphocyte numbers, and thus, CD4+ count, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) classifies children into immune categories using CD4+, by using a system based on specific age groups[@B20].

Several studies have shown significant variations of CD4 T cells within different African populations, in comparison with the values established for Europe and North America[@B19] [@B25] [@B34]. Brazil is a country with continental dimensions, and a wide ethnical variation, with different climates, and nutritional habits. In a previous report we detected significant differences in CD4 T cells count for blood donors from the cities of Belém and Salvador[@B29]. This led us to evaluate blood samples originated from others regions and also to include children from two states. In this work we present the results of a comparison of T-lymphocytes count between blood donors from five cities of different Brazilian regions, and children from two different cities.

METHODS
=======

***Study design, setting and population:*** A cross sectional study was conducted in blood centers of five capitals of different states, each one representing a geographic region: Salvador (Bahia State, Northeast region), Belém (Pará State, North region), Ribeirão Preto (São Paulo State, Southeast region), Goiânia (Goiás State, Midwest region), and Porto Alegre (Rio Grande do Sul State, South region). The children involved in the study were originated from Rio de Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro State) and Salvador (Bahia). The centers participants in this study were Hematology and Hemotherapy Centers from Bahia, Pará and São Paulo, Central Laboratory of Goiás State, Hospital Nossa Senhora da Conceição (Rio Grande do Sul), and Federal University of Rio de Janeiro.

We included 645 adult donors and 280 healthy children 280 volunteers (148 from Bahia and 132 from Rio de Janeiro).

***Study subjects:*** Study subjects were healthy adults and infants. Adults were eligible if older than 18 years, and agreed to participate in the study. The infants selected for this study were between two and six years old. Blood was collected in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tubes. The same samples were used for serological tests and immunophenotyping. Samples were collected in the morning from 9.00 AM to 12.00 noon, kept at room temperature and analyzed in the same day.

All adults provided a written informed consent. For children, a written consent was obtained from their legal guardians. Adults subjects and children guardians were interviewed, using a structured questionnaire with information on demographics, and lifestyle (smoking, alcohol consumption, and stress level, measured by daily routine sleep time), and screened for symptoms such as fever, cough and weight loss to rule out any recent and/or current infections.

The following categories were excluded: pregnant women, patients receiving medical treatment, individuals with history of recent or current morbid conditions, and individuals who tested positive for HIV, HTLV, HCV, HBV and Syphilis antibodies.

Laboratory procedure
--------------------

*Serological tests:* Serological tests for HIV, HTLV, HCV, HBV and syphilis were done using ELISA antibody tests (Vironostika, Biomerieux). Patients that presented positive or inconclusive results were excluded of the study.

*T cells counts by Immunophenotyping:* T cells subpopulations were analyzed by using a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, Calif.). In brief, 20 µL of Multitest (CD3/CD8/CD45/CD4 - Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, Calif.). Monoclonal antibodies were additioned in Trucount tubes containing reference beads (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, Calif.). 50 µL whole blood was mixed and incubated at room temperature for 20 min in dark. Red blood cells were then lysed by adding 450 µL of fluorescence-activated cell sorter lysing solution (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). The tubes were incubated at room temperature for 20 min, acquired and analyzed with the Multiset software (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems) within six hours.

*Data management and Statistical analysis:* Completed questionnaires were coded by numbers and patient\'s initials. The data was then transferred to SPSS version 13 for analysis. Chi-square test was used for categorical variables. We calculated means and Standard Deviation, 2.5^th^-97.5^th^ percentile for median and odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were used. Comparison between the continuous variables was performed by ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis test.

*Ethical considerations:* The protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee from Maternidade Climério de Oliveira Hospital, Federal University of Bahia. Informed consent was obtained from the volunteers or from guardians (children) prior to enrolment.

RESULTS
=======

***Characteristics of study\'s participants:*** A total of 641 blood donors and 280 children were included in the study. Most of adults (63%) were male, with a mean age of 33 years (Interquartile range 19 ± 56). Fifty-nine donors (9%) declared smoking, 210 subjects (32.5%) informed to drink alcohol three or more days per week, and 259 (40%) declared a routine sleep time shorter than eight hour/day. Gender was equally distributed for the children involved in the study, with 51% of males. For this group, the age varied from two to six years.

***T cells values and gender:*** The overall results for the T-cells subsets values are showed in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. Adults females had higher mean absolute lymphocytes counts, higher mean absolute CD3 T cells, and higher mean absolute CD4 T cells than adults males, (*p* \< 0.001 for all comparisons). [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} displays these findings.

Table 1Median and mean for T subpopulations cellsParameter N=925 (Adults and Children)Adults Median (N=641) Cells/µLAdults 2.5th-97.5th percentile Cells/µLChildren Median (N=284) Cells/µLChildren 2.5^th^-97.5^th^ percentile Cells/µLT CD4+ lymphocytes931540 - 17311652803 - 4291T CD8+ lymphocytes541263 - 11891065470 - 3116T CD3+ lymphocytes15851025 - 290429961440 - 6350Total lymphocytes CD45+24451257 - 410446582372 - 7753

Table 2Median absolute values for T lymphocytes subsets in adults and children, according to gender and lifestyleParametersNT CD4 +Cells/µLT CD8 +Cells/µLT CD3 +Cells/µLMales (Adults)4039655821633Females (Adults)2381071[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}5861742[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}Males (Children)16414809332590Females (Children)1202207[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}1407[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}3815[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}Smokers5511125781765No smokers586972[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}5791641Stress25910045911680No stress3829725591627Alcohol2109315791598No alcohol43110135821683[^1]

***T lymphocytes values according to lifestyle:*** We didn\'t find any difference for the T lymphocytes absolute values when stratifying individuals by alcohol intake and stress level. There was an association between smoking and higher CD4+ cells count (1112 vs. 972 cells/µL, for smokers and non-smokers, respectively, *p* \< 0.01). Regarding stress level we found a significant difference for the CD3+ and CD4+ T lymphocytes relative subsets ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Mean percentage values for T lymphocytes according to gender, age and behavioral characteristics of studied populationsParameter N=645%T CD4+%T CD8+%T CD3+Males (Adults)422472Females (Adults)433272Males (Children)291750Females (Children)34[\*\*](#TFN02t03){ref-type="table-fn"}22[\*\*](#TFN02t03){ref-type="table-fn"}61[\*\*](#TFN02t03){ref-type="table-fn"}Smokers*432471*No smokers*432474*Stress*442574*No stress*42[\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}2471[\*\*](#TFN02t03){ref-type="table-fn"}*Alcohol42*2472*No alcohol43*2872*[^2][^3]

***Lymphocyte values and geographical origin:*** We observed a differential pattern for absolute lymphocytes count according to the city of origin of blood donors. They had higher absolute CD3+ and CD4+ cells count in Ribeirão Preto and Porto Alegre (South/Southeast regions), intermediate count in Goiânia and Salvador (Midwest/Northeast regions) and lower in Belém (North region). The CD3+ T lymphocytes subsets were higher for donors from Ribeirão Preto, when compared with Salvador, Belém and Goiânia (*p* \< 0.01). We also detected a significant difference comparing values for patients from Belém with those from Goiânia and Porto Alegre (*p* \< 0.01) ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Absolute values for T lymphocytes (mean (± standard deviation) according to the geographic origin of blood donors)City, StateN (645)T CD4 + Cells/µL/SDT CD8 + Cells/µL/SDT CD3 + Cells/µL/SDSalvador, Bahia245975 ± 317572 ± 2391641 ± 500Belém, Pará [\*](#TFN01t02){ref-type="table-fn"}100899 ± 236472± 1701473 ± 387Goiania, Goiás100937 ± 272597 ± 2551616 ± 451Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo1001155 ± 434642 ± 2661866 ± 623Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul1001071 ± 335609 ± 2451751 ± 508[^4]

CD3 + absolute cells count also was lower in Belém (*p* \< 0.05) in comparison with any of other cities, but results were similar for Ribeirão Preto, Salvador, Porto Alegre and Goiânia. We observed the same pattern of variability for CD4+ T lymphocytes comparing values for donors from Ribeirão Preto, Salvador, Belém and Goiânia (*p* \< 0.01). Again, these absolute values showed a significant difference between Belém and Porto Alegre (*p* \< 0.01). The absolute values for CD8+ T lymphocytes showed less variation. These results were statistically different when compared Belém (lower values) with Salvador, São Paulo city and Porto Alegre (higher values, *p* \< 0.05). [Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"} summarizes the values found for these T-cells subsets count.

DISCUSSION
==========

The comparison of T lymphocytes in healthy and blood donors from distinct regions of Brazil, demonstrate that there are significant differences in these parameters, depending on the cell subsets evaluated, and the geographical origin of individuals. In a previous study we demonstrated that blood donors from North and Northeast states had a different range of normal variations for CD3+, CD4+ and CD8+ T cells subsets. In the present work we compared these parameters for blood donors from cities of other different regions, and included children in two of them[@B08].

The immune response usually is modulated according to different factors, like nutritional aspects, ethnicity, age, gender and others[@B11] [@B26]. This may impact some specific aspects of the response against infections, for instance[@B05] [@B21]. In addition, some available evidence suggest that nutritional factors like the amount of 3-omega, arginin, glutamine, proteins supplement, and nucleic acids in the food may help the immune system to produce a higher level of cytokines and other important factors for cell function[@B04]. Nutritional supplementation may enhance immune functions even for healthy individuals[@B22].

Hematological parameters and T lymphocytes subsets are presented differently in literature, according to geographical area, economic level, age and nutritional status. Lower platelets and leukocytes values were reported in some studies realized with blood donors from Ethiopia, in comparison with standards from other regions[@B12]. In Italy, CD3 T absolute values showed a variation 3.7% higher than Turkey, and 1% than Sweden. For CD4+ T lymphocytes, these variations were 6% and 2.9%, respectively, and for CD8+ T cells were 2.6% and 3.2%, respectively[@B16]. CD3+ absolute T lymphocytes count in China was 0.4% higher, when comparing with Indian\'s values. For CD4+ and CD8+ T cells these results were 0.7% and 4.3% higher respectively[@B18].

Although these variations are not wide, they can be significant when we use such parameters for taking clinical decisions. In HIV infections, for instance, a minimal difference can lead clinicians to start therapy or prophylaxis against opportunistic infections, since these recommendations are based on a specified range of CD4+ cells count.

Regarding reference levels for children, we found a wide variation in lymphocytes count and its subsets in this population. These findings are in conformity with the previous reports on hematological parameters in children[@B01] [@B33]. We observed that the CD4+ T cells count was significantly higher in females than males, in accordance with the observed in adults. This observation was largely due to the higher levels of CD4+ cells in female children older than five years. This is in agreement with some studies in Asian and European children[@B15] [@B28]. On the other hand, several studies in Africans showed no significant gender difference in the CD4+ cells count of children until adolescence, after which females tend to have higher number of CD4+ cells than males[@B06] [@B09]. The reasons for this disparity are not clear but both genetic and environmental factors may play a role[@B31].

The Brazilian population has a wide diversity per geographic region with unique nutritional, ethnics, and behavior characteristics. For instance, the African heritage in Salvador is very strong, and some costumes were well preserved, like dietary, music, and others. Most of Salvador\'s population (77.5%) is composed by African descendents[@B23]. The South and North regions have less African influence, but a strong European and Amerindian presence, respectively[@B17]. Most of the Indian population are localized at North and Mid-West regions from Brazil, while in South and Southeast predominates the European influence. These findings can be associated with the different results found by T lymphocytes subsets among Brazilian cities in our study, and reinforce the importance of defining the regional variations for these parameters[@B24].

Others variables can also influence the immune response. In our study, absolute T lymphocytes subpopulations values were higher in females when compared with males. These results are in accordance to other reports, and are a likely consequence of the effect of sexual hormones on the production and release of T lymphocytes in blood[@B22].

Some life style characteristics like smoking, sleep time, and alcohol consumption can also exert an influence on the immune system[@B23]. Tobacco\'s complex has more than 4500 chemicals toxics substances. Tobacco\'s components had been used to modulate cellular immune response *in vivo* and *in vitro* experiments. An important condition potentially associated with immune response is the population\'s socioeconomic level. The Brazilian cities present a large variation in Human Development Index (HDI) level, which means they are likely to have different economic, nutritional, and stress characteristics. São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Rio Grande do Sul and Goiás states are among the most developed areas in country, with higher HDI levels, while Pará and Bahia are in the opposite side of HDI scale. These disparities may contribute to explain the difference in lymphocytes count we detected when comparing the mean values of T lymphocytes in these different areas. They are suggesting that higher HDI correlates with a higher absolute number of T-cells lymphocytes.

Currently, North American (USA) and European T lymphocytes reference ranges are used in Brazil. These reference values were defined by studies conducted by Becton Dickinson corporation (USA)[@B05]. For CD3+ T lymphocytes these median values are 1410 cells/µL (reference interval 690-2540 cells/µL), for CD4+ T cells 880 cells/µL (410-1590), and for CD8+ T lymphocytes 490 cells/µL (190-1140)[@B05]. Our study found median values for T lymphocytes subsets in Brazilian population and suggest the need of local parameters for diagnostic and monitoring of HIV patients and/or others immunodeficiencies.

Defining the reference values of T cell count for Brazilian population is an important point, due to the wide variability in its characteristics, according to the country region. CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes are important markers of cellular immunodeficiency, and variation in the reference range may affect the clinical decision process. In children, these parameters are strongly influenced by factors like age, and it is of great importance to determine the limits of normality for these cells subsets in pediatric population.

Although the differences found in our study are not large enough to exclude the use of the current reference pattern, they are important to emphasize the regional variations, making possible for clinicians to more accurately define the real stage of immunodeficiency presented by our patients.
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[^1]: *p* \< 0.01 for the comparison between groups.

[^2]: *p* \< 0.05 for the difference among data;

[^3]: *p* \< 0.01 for the difference among data.

[^4]: All comparisons between values obtained from Belem donors were significantly lower than those found in donors from other cities.
